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(/. If ttidents hci oi ready been finit by accused o» Wi mintsM m le bu character. deiete Out para.
Accutad and miumtet an swerw. £rtd«K« recorded per Notes )

E2 The Prosecutor produce* Statemeuthi) u to Character and Particulars of Serviced), and certified true 
if copy (wpw) of Conduct 8heetftg{*), purporting to refer to the accused, which he submits to the Mending Ofir Cor 

«amination, and then to the Court for admission in evidence. The Court is satisfied that these documents 
to the accused, because (i) they purport to be signed in the manner required by AA 163(1) (g) (h), and (ii) they purport 
to refer to hk) sUdier(s) having the same number, rank, name and corps as the accused. Admitted in evidence and
marked Ex and Ex f...... respectively.(•)

Wt US or Aft 2*T 2. MfM 6. J. I

E1. President to accused : Do you wish to give ev ce yourself or to call any witnesses as to your character If})

Ans
AP 37(Qfa4,Ufn I.

Ï if 44. KM Car 558. If abate docameso asc produced. tm Af 4* fn I
parai.)

E3. President to accused : Do you wish to address the Court on the Statement^ and Conduct Sbeet(jj, and m
mitigation of punishment t(») Ans Û*kA*. .&*l1 ./Ü..Û I...L,. T.ÀJ T.--------------------- (■}

(I if 27(Q. 2. Add/ea. werdeiper Net*. *Cwri tf
on oath anything ban at previously sorted whAA would offtd (be snsouM of puniiAment V 37(F) fn 7 )

E4. The President states that the Court is dusted to consider the sentence, and that the semence to be awarded 
by the Court, being subject to confirmation, will not be announced, but will be promulgated later and the 
proceeding» in open court are 

Il AA 54(b). IP (JO(A

t accused or lus m

--rdingly terminated. (*)

E5. The Court consider* the •cnteuoe.p) The President records li 
f is dated and ogfied by him ami tin.. J A. of any. i: <

in Part 1 of the Schedule, vinoh

-,-------- ------------- v-/ — —ont,, cempnmd of (be pwo*#wew or
| i. « le be swsfStd to tew all Otargn w eti c*wf« eboeti on ■*.<* scow

*P «8. * c= swwms m A* 44. 138. 182. «P 4*.», 6». Hi, 119(A). KM Cm 304. IX. 543-564. Oeenw 
MML b *C. 757-7». Ai u «nks esa-footf for cm/ «flexes », me lew Énjwrw tee AA 4/(5). AWt » «JB When sawed 
ei/ee* «**' mntmceafirnprmnmam or dearmm tee AA 44(/8î. 68(/), K» Ces SÎM 2 «P» At u wm. fnw ams# by
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PRESIDENT OR ]A WILL INITIAI Ail DELETIONS AND ALTERATIONS.

s
RbRD FORM D—PROCEEDINGS ON PLEAS OF NOT GUILTY TO ALL CMAROIE
Dl. Frondrat to accused____  _ Do you wish to apply for an adjournment on the ground that any of the rales

relating to procedure before trial have not been compil' d with, and that you have been prejudiced thereby, or am
the ground that you bave not had sufficient opportunity to prepare 

(I. f **•“- to* ftP 39(A) far procedure Statement or triOe/xe, if arty,

D2. The Prosecutor makes (an) (no) opening addreee.P)
(I. HP 39(8). 40(A) (I), 90, 92(C) (0). ftecacd oWress per Notts, eub#ect to *P fi(Q.)

your defence 1 Ana....
is retarded per Notes )

4*1 I

D3. The evidence for the 1‘msecution is taken (')
(/• AP 39(Q, 114, KM Cm 555. ftscsrd trident* per Notts. At to Prosecutor firing evidence himtalf am ftp 39(D) (£).)

D4. The Prosecution ur closed.(’) The Defending Offr eubmite that the evidence for the Prosecution does not J
establish a pnma facie case against the accused on the .... charge<e).(s) The Court
is cloned, and roue idem the submission.(*) The Court is re-opened, and the President announcer that the submission ;
ta disallowed no the charge(e), and allowed on the ..... ................. .
charge(e), and that, accordingly, the trial will proceed on the former, but the accused is (are) found Not Guilty on 
the latter charge(*).(*)

(I. Delete remainder of this para, if tubmituan not mad* 2. Argument! an submission, answer and reply an recorded 
par Notas 3. ftP 4Ofnl. See MM1 p 72 para 12-14 and p Bl pare 42. 4. Delete part not uted If accused acquitted
on all chargea use second alternative in para 04 )

NB If trial proceeds, accused must be allowed great latitude in making fils defence, and «be Court should no* stop bis defence 
sole!, on f round of Irrwevonce. (ftP 40(C), 114, I IS) A

136. President to accused : You will now proceed wjflh yohr defence.(*) You may, if you wish, give evidence 
yourself on oath as to tlie facts or your character or both, in which case you will be subject to rows examination. 
You may, however, make a statement without U uugf sworn, and you will not lw subject to <mass-examination. 
But a statement which could have been made on oath/WtU not carry with the Court the same weight as sworn testimony.. „ 
You may call situasses in your defence and as yf <rliararter, whether you give evidence or make a statement or do 
neither.

S
President to accused : Do you wish give evidence yourself as a witness, make a statement, or do neither I

Ana Do you intend to call witnesses on your behalf f
. Are they wttm-aw» as to character only ? Am 

(/. *P IIS. I ftP 40iAf. see 80(0). J. if 40 fn 10. 4 if 40 fm 2. 9 )

Jooeeq
(I. ftp

character shewId, If In hit 
of Record farm £. fttea

Ans

D6. C the gtawere recorded ui para D6 the appropriate procedure for the defence is followed.!1)
/(#. far procedure w Notts w back of Convening Order. Cf AMS. Evidence for et owed « to Mi -I

be given before the finding St* ftp 46(A) pi 1, 84(C) Note Ow fw. «her apbon*n,tT in para £/ 
ord per Notts oddrauat, statement, evidence and any summing up by the J A under if 42. 103(a).)

137. The Court,» closed to consider the finding(e).(‘) The finding(e) of the Court ia (are) recorded in Part I f 
of the Schedule^*) The Court is re-opened.

(/. ftp 43, 117(A) Sea Norn In fart I of Schedule

D8. Th»T*rt»ident announces the finding!*), if any, of Not Guilty, and state# to the accused that the fmdmg(a)
>urt on the
'iiie President aruiouncea that tlie accused is found Not Guilty on ail charges and is to be released forthwith, 

the pro-reeding*
V- *AJ4(3)(4).

ore pleat of Guilty outstanding

muit on 
114, IIS,

l if 44(A).)

of the Co chargs*(e\ being subject to confirmation, will be jtroniulgated Uteri1)
Or,

and that are accordingly terminated. Part I of the Schedule is dated ami signed.(*) 
ftP 45, 120(A). I AA 54(3) ftP 45. Ill This alternative announcement It not opphec&t when there 

dealt with under Record Farm 8 or C.)

DO. The accused having hwu found Guilty on one or more of the charges, the proceedings are «included by using m 
Record Form E below.

RECORD FORM E—PROCEEDINGS ON CONVICTION BEFORE SENTENCE.


